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Rahul Bhattarai

A notherweekof level 4
lockdown isdevastating
news forAuckland
businessesbleeding

moneywhile theeconomiccost to
thecity continues tomount.

“Whatwasmeant tobea short,
sharp, three-day lockdown isnow
moving into its fourthweek . . .
[financial] support is limitedandwill
not beenough to stopbusinesses
going to thewall.” RetailNZchief
executiveGregHarford said.

AucklandBusinessChamberCEO
MichaelBarnett accused the
Governmentof ignoring the
mountingeconomic andsocial costs
of lockdowns in its response to
Covid-19and theDeltaoutbreak.

“Aucklandcannot afford to stay
inalert level 4.We’rebleeding tens
ofmillionsof dollars eachweekbut
thereare social andpersonal
impactsnegatively impacting
people’swellbeing, confidence, and

willingness to complywith this
health-first approach,” he said.

“Therehas tobeabetter balance

togetusoutof the sickbayandback
tohealth—physically, socially, and
economically . . .Weneedadifferent
response to livewithCovidas safely
aspossiblewithoutkillingour
livelihoodsand lifestyle.”

PrimeMinister JacindaArdern
said theextraweek in level 4will
trigger another fortnight of thewage
subsidyanda further roundof the
resurgence support paymentswill
openonFriday.

Ardern saidAucklandwill remain
at level 4untilmidnightnext
Tuesdayat least, although the
Governmenthasmadean “in-
principledecision” thatAuckland
will dropdown to level 3 then.

Harford said theextension in the
Auckland region is “devastating
news” for retailers andother
businesses trying to survive the

Covid-19outbreak.
“While it is important for the

Government tomanage thecurrent
health crisis, the extension to the
lockdown ishugelydifficult for
businessesandmaybea fatal blow
for some,”Harford said.

Asa rawestimateof thehit to

GDP, everyday in level 4 costs
Aucklandabout $100min lost
economicactivity.

That’s basedonTreasury
estimates that level 4 results ina
25-30per centhit toactivityand
Auckland’s economyaccounting for
about 38per centof totalGDP.

But economists nowviewmuch
of the suppressedactivityas
displaced rather than lost, basedon
the sharpV-shaped recoveryNew
Zealandexperienced last year.

For example,KiwiBankchief
economist JarrodKerr is picking
thirdquarterGDPwill plungeby7
per centbutwill bounce sharply.
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“Recent experience tells us that
activity rebounds rapidlywhen
lockdownsare lifted,” hewrote ina
reportyesterday.

“Pent-updemand isunleashedas
freedomreturns.Wearepickinga
rapid8.5per centquarterly rebound

in [the fourth] quarter”.
Thereare alsopromising signs

thatAucklandbusiness confidence
isholdingupbetter than last year.

PreliminarySeptember results for
theANZBusinessOutlook survey
showed top lineconfidence rose
across thecountry.

ANZChief Economist Sharon
Zollner said “overall, thepreliminary
ANZBusinessOutlook results
suggest that firmscansee light at the
endof the tunnel, even inAuckland.”

WhatGDP figuresdon’t show is
thecost ofCrownspending to
support businesses.With thewhole
countryat level 4, thewage subsidy
came inat about $1.2 billion for the
first fortnight andabouthalf abillion
for the resurgence supportpayment.

That suggestsAuckland’s
extended level 4 couldcost the
Governmentmore than$300ma
week—whichwill be loadedon to
NewZealand’s long-termdebt.

RestaurantAssociationchief
executiveMarisaBidios said the
extension inAucklandwas
“inevitablebutnotdesirable.”

“The financial drain is taking its

continued on A17

toll onbusinessowners and their
employees,” she said.

“Withnoassuranceof awage
subsidyextension into level 2 for
Auckland-basedbusinessesand
severely restricted tradingeven
whenwedoarrive there, our
businessesarehaving tomake
extremelydifficult decisions tohang
on for anotherweek.

“What continues tobepushed
under thecarpet is thecrippling
losses that somany industries
unable tooperateat levels 4 and3
are facing.”

Barnett said therewas frustration
at theunevenness andunfairnessof
thewayessential businesshasbeen
defined, favouringwell-resourced
and financially cushioned large
firms.

“This is hitting sectors and
businessesdifferently.Vineyards
areunable toprunewhichwill
impact thisyear’s harvest;
manufacturershave lost customers
because theyhave failed todeliver
supplies to feed industries able to

Auckland cannot afford
to stay in alert level 4.

Michael Barnett

Auckland’s
economy at
breaking point
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operatedown thecountry; hospitality
outlets are teetering . . . And then
there are thewinners — those that can
work from home, government ser-
vants and the supermarkets.

“SMEs, theenginesof theeconomy,
are capable of contactless commerce
and must be able to operate, not live
hand-to-mouth on subsidies, hoping
they can stretch dwindling resources
while a plan is hatched to open the
Auckland economy.”

Hospitality New Zealand chief
executive Julie White said it was
imperative the Government comes
up with support for the sector.

“We know lockdown needed to be
extendedas longas there aremystery
cases in the community . . . But every
single day hospitality and accommo-
dation businesses are unable to trade
bringsmore pain andmore likelihood
of liquidations,” she said.

“The extension of the resurgence
payment was welcomed but it’s no-
where near enough. TheGovernment
is not offering anything equal to the
deep financial crisis the hospitality
industry is in.”
— Additional reporting Liam Dann
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